
Pain in the Side
Ceuld Not Do Hard Work Until

Hood's 8arsaDarllls Ouri.
"I had a saver pain In my loft Kid ami

could not do any hard work. My husband

ft at a bottle at Hood' Rareaarlllssnl
taking It and soon I wu able to do

my work. I tu also troubled with scrotals
or throat, but Hood' Xsrsspnrilla has

rnraa mu. - nan. jbaaa I'sprra, North
Hudson, N. T. Remember

IWUU O Darilla
I the bMt In fart the One True blood Purifier

Hood's Pllla cur lk bend ac'ueJKo

BaDor nt in a nann.
Dr. William B. Fletcher ha a (trim

souvenir of the work of a famous sur-
geon, the) Bnrou Larrejr, whom Nnpo
toon remembered In his will with a
gift of 100,000 franca, and the tribute
"to Iarrey, my surgeon, the moat vir
lumift man I hare ever known."
. The relic la the upper part of the
kull, the valvarlum, and ahowa a aa

bar cut eitendlng from the Junction o(
the occipital and parietal bono for
ward to the orbital ridge on the rlgbj
aid.

"I well knew the man wliose skull
this waa," aald the doctor, turning th(
calvarltim lu hia hand. "He waa u

German I have forgotten .hia nam- e-

ami lived In this city many years, dy
trig about 1870, at the age of SO years.
He took care of homes for Dr. I'arvln
and myself along about 1806, ami alati

awed wood to earn his living.
I "lie Waa taken care of ly the On tho
Be nislers here In a hospital during the
iast year of hia life, and aa he. hod
saved his earnings, small though they
rwere, he left them a amall furm In
'Kansas at bis death.

"He waa a Herman In the French
army, and received this t terrible cni
from a Russian saber, na he told me,
luring the rotreat from Moscow lu

1812. He told me that Baron, I.arrey
operated on him. Ho waa about 11
years old at the time, and though ills
life waa saved, he was partially par-
alyzed on one aide ever after, am)
dragged one foot until the day of hi
death.

"Here la whore Baron I.nrrey, 8"
years ago, trephined the skull and rift-e-

up the depressed bono to relieve tilt
brain. The orifice and the saber cul
through tho akull both closed up with
a membrane like a drum head." In
dlanapolt News.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes now Sho
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkliam for

Advice, and Is Now Well

Dear Mas. FixicnAM: Before trump
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been aick for
months, waa trouble;! with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, aoro feeling

in lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.

i ji I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You
. i : i i

Xg ioff mo just
WUUb bU UU.

followed your direc
tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetablo
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Flokk( a
R. Hoffman, 513 Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to many omen, yet
lota of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham'a experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia K. l'inkham, and for
sometimes past has bad sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single Tear.
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AND TUMORHANGER curedpermanently

without knife, platter or pain.
All forms of BLOOD DISEASES

thoroughly arsdlcsted from tb nyttem. Bis
wuiki Hmm TimumiI lor $10. Book of
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NATURAL REMEDY CO.,Wtrd,llaai.
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"Bid BEN."

Clraat Ttetl Cracked, Rrnken 17p, Raeaat,
and Then Cracked Asaln.

"Big lien," ao callml after Rlr Benja-ml-

Hall, who waa the Unit commis-
sioner of works, when the order for tha
clock was given, waa rant in 1800 at
Norton, near tttnckton-on-Tee- .

From the North of England this
enormous bell, weighing sixteen tons,
was conveyed to I.ondou by sea, where
It hnd, on a small srale, almost as ad-
venturous a passngo aa tho Egyptian
obelisk which now gracce the Thames
embankment. Once or twice during the
voyage, Indeed, It was feared that It
would eend the vessel bearing it to the
bottom of the ocean. Not very long
after the clock hnd been placed In a
temporary position at Westminster
on Oct. 24, 1857 and while It was
Ing rung, as waa cimtomnry for short
rime at 1 o'clock on Hnturdays, It waa
noticed that It had a cracked, uncer-
tain sound.

On a minute examination with a
lighted enndte a crack was discovered
to extend from the rim about half way
up the aide. The catastrophe to an In-

strument wnim font t.i,.Hii ranted the
question na to who was to pay for re-
casting It. The founder repudiated
responsibility, declaring that too heavy
a clapper (It weighing VI curt.) hnd been
used. The authorities, however, placed
on record that It was "porous, tmhomo- -

geneous, unsound, nnd a defective cast-
ing."

Mo that as It tuny, "Hlg nen" waa
broken tip and recast at a cost of 700.
Its weight was 13 Uns 10 cwt. 3 qr. 15
lbs., 1U diameter 0 feet, and Its height
outside 7 fect 0 Inches. It was rung for
the first tlmo on Nov. IS, isr8.

Alas! lu less than-- year after this
the new bell ccnaed to strike the hours,
having become more seriously cracked
than its predecessor. The crack, which
was Inside, w.ia three Indies In extent.
For about three years afterward tho
hours were struck on the largest of the
quarter bells. The exMiimcnt was
then tried of turning the great bell
round so as to present a fresh place for
the hammer, or chipper, to strike on.
With a light hntnmer this experiment
proved so far satisfactory that during
the thirty-eigh- t years that have elapsed
tho Unsure does not seem to have In-

creased; and It la possible when thn
wind Is favorable to distinctly heur it
in most of the suhuriM booming out tho
uiiduiglit hour- .- London Mail.

The Ptrst f'olar Kxplorir.
The hardy mariners who were the

pioneers in polar discovery achieved
wonders, considering that they had
everything to learn about mrthoda of
arctic work and tholr vessels and
equipment were very inadequate. Ono
of the greatest of all arctic voyagern,
says Harper's Weekly, was tho mnn
who commanded tho first true polar ex-
pedition, William lliirnU. Ho Mailed
from Holland lu 'H on the little fish-
ing smack Mcreurlous. and the object
of his voyage shows how ignorant the
merchants and seamen of thoso days
were as to the navigability of arctic
seas. Ha rout z pushed Into tho unknown
for tho purpose of sailing arouud the
north end of Nova Zcuibla, and find
ing a northeast pufwige to China; and
so for a mouth lie skirted the wall of
too that barred his way, seeking In ev-
ery direction for a lano by which ho
might travel through tho pnek, putting
his vessel about eighty-on- e times, and
traveling back nnd forth along the Ice
edge for seventeen hundred miles. The
hlgheet north he attained during this
careful examination of tho Ice edge
was U14 statute, milea south of the
highest point reached by Nausea or'
874 mllos from thn pole.

A Beantlfiit Girl's Afltlclloa.
From tht H"pu'jlirnn, Verttiilles, ill

The Tinkers ot Versailles, InJ., like all
fond parents, are complotoly wrappnd up
in their children. Their dnugutor Lucy, la
particular, has given them muoli conocra.
Sho Is flttoen, sad from s strong, healthy
girl, three years ago, hail beeome weak and
kept falling oft In fleuli, until she became a
mere skeleton. Hlie seemed to have no Ufa
at all. Hor blood hncaine Impure and Onnlly
she became the victim of nervous prostra-
tion. Doctors did not help ber. Most ot
the time slio was conUned to bed, was very
nervous and Irrltnhlu, nnd seemed on the
verfro of Ht. Vitus' dunne.

"One morning," said f rs. Tucker, "the
doctor told us to give bcrDr. Williams' Pink
Pills lor Tule People, which he lroulit with
htm. He said lie was treating n similar oase
with those pills nnd thoy were euriug the
patient. We begun giving the pills ami the
next day could see a change for the bettor.

Their Daughter'! Cattfor Ttourt.
The doctor eame and was surprised to sm
such an Improvement, lie told us to keen
giving ber the medicine. We gave her on
Iilll alter eacb meal until eiglit boxes bad

used wlion she waa well. Hlie hu not
been sick since, nnl we have no fear ot the
old trouble returniug. We think the our
almost miraculous."

FaAKK TCCKEB,
Mas. Fsank Ticsxa.

Rnbscrlbed and sworn to before ine tills
38th day ot April, 181)7.

Hi'UB Johnson, Siitrfoe of tht Peac.
These pills are wonderfully effective In

the treatment of all diseases arising from
Impure blood, or shattered nerve force.
They are adapted toyouog or old, and may
be had at any drug store.

Conservative Investors
Can largely Inorease their income by plaolug
tlielr ttui;ouuU iu my usuds. Twenty yusrs ot
Wall btroet experience. In addition toruJIshli-Ismii-

Jmtouhatkin, enables me to adviseyou most successfully. Write for psitltmlors,
wlili-l- i are iuturextiu tu those lisvlutf niouuyto invest CHAKiTkh Hl'UHKH, Invest-
ment Krokei, He Wall Btreet, New YorkCity.

Mr. Window's Soottiln gyrep for ahfVareg
feeunsf . vruastkesuins.reduulua luflamma
be. Susy aala. uiuras wiad uuliclta.a IwsUe

m
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New I'Utiire tlnnnet.
TJiggcr ami bigger ml tindoiiliteilly

mure lientitiful still, grow the ictori-a-n

bouncts every week. They seem,

ts? Ta U Jii

vtrioniAV BONNET.

however, tho exclusive property of
very young, slender girls, whose
kins are fresh enough to need no

'

:ASIIiIEnE AND

icireen of tulle, since veils are never
worn with this headgear,' nnd whose
hair falls intonatuial.bob curls about
the brow.

There waa a motion put and almost
carried recently with a view of doing
sway with g bridesmaids,
but this winter's brides have not been
able to resist the blandishments of
the Viotiriau shapes aud its pictur-
esque possibilities. One from a wed-
ding group ia here given merely to
show tho most approved inevhod of
applying the very extensive trimmings
aud the size to which these bonnets
do grow. Against a shape of violet-oolore-

beaver, long, palo-blu- e plumes
are laid, and with cream lace, pink
silk poppies and ivory white satin
ribbon this crown of millinery glory is
made complete.

Stylish Gown or a Miss.
No two materials, according to May

Muuton, harmonize more perfectly
than do cashmere and velvet. ' The
stylish gown in the double-colum- n il-

lustration is made of the soft wool
material in gray, trimmed with tho
richer stuff iu au exquisite shade of
tulip-re- The bodice, which is emi-

nently girlish, is made over a fitted
lining which includes the usual num-
ber of pieoes aud seams, and closes at
the centre-fron- t. The full portion of
the waist proper ia arranged in gathers
at the edge of the yoke' and again at
the waist liue. The yoke and strips
of velvet are applied to the lining, and
are finished at all their edges of trim-
ming which includes both gray aud
red. The rightedgeof the front piece
is stitched to the lining, but the left
books invisibly into place. The sleeves
which are in coat shape lit snugly, but
are finished with slight puffs at tho
shoulders which give the effect of ad-

ditional breadth. Both neck and
wrists are finished with bands of vel-

vet edged with the trimming which
serves as frill.

The skirt is seven-core- d and fits
smoothly across the front and over tho

ips, the fuluess being Uid in plaits

. e
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lo form the fan back, tt is lined
throughout ami interfneeil with hair-
cloth for a depth of five inches, and a
the extreme edges is a bias baud ol
the velvet stitched after the Intest
mode. At the waist is worn a simple
straight belt of velvet mnde over a
foundation of tailor's canvas.

To liinkn this waist for a miss of
fourteen years, will require one ami
three-fourth- s yards of forty-fonr-inc- li

material, with ono yard of velvet twenty
inches wide. To make tho skirt wiil
require two and three fourths yards of
the same width material.

A I.lllln tllrl's Costume nr Titln-lihi- o

t'Hsliinrre.
Ynle-Mu- o cashmere, banded with a

durkor shado of velvet ribbon ami
combined with a heavy cream lncn
yoke over silk, inndo this attractive
and stylish gown, which is well suited
to afternoon wear. The blouse waist
is made over a tlttod lining anil closes
lnvisiniy at tho centre-hack- , but the
outsido portion has shoulder nnd n.
dcr-ar- senilis only. The silk ami
Inee are faced onto tho lining to yoke
depth, where they are met by the full
front niul backs of cashmere, a strip of
the material edged with velvet hoiinr
plnooil over the joining. Tho fulness
nt the lower vortiou is nlso enll..n,l
til gathers nnd is iftitched to the
foundation iu n maimer to give the
youthful and slight blouse efloct. The

sleeves are and sang,
except for the pud's at the sbouldera,
which are all that remain of the, re-

cent largo slooves. Bands of velvet
are placed at tho wrists and again over
the pnffs, meeting those that finish
the yoke at tho aim's-eye-

The skirt is simply full and straight,
and is unliuod. At the lower edge is
a deep hem, above which are the two
bands of velvet ribbon. The yoke is
finished with a straight band ot the
luce, edged with bands and at the

1

A OIW8 nOMB fOHTVitSC.

waist is worn a tasli of piece, velvet
bowed at the back,

To make this gown for a girt ot
eight yeurs wiil require two and three
fourths yat'du of forty-four-iuc-

material,

fiTVLISn GOWN" OF VELVET.

No. 088.
This hlirhl Pol.

Ished solid us
r'V " rfsiVn'sMiisr (Jhlffon-ie- r

measures M
Inches liinh,
Inches wide. 19
Inches deep.
Kacli drnivnts la
furnished with
the best locks,
and

1 rW'TBrl"sPsF","',, $3.30
but this etscl.
piece of furni-
ture which

for Asm.
(OrnVr note nnd orold tffMrpjHilHttnent.)

Drop a post ii I for our llthonrnphcd
Tai pei I 'litsliiioin which shows nil colorswlthesact dlstlnctni ss. I f carpet ssm-- f

lea nre wnntcd, mall us c. In stamps.
Why sy your local denier (10 per cent,
more than our prices when you can buy
of the mini' Theirrcnt household

113 .siro special catnlojrue
f furniture. Iiraiwrlcs, Ijunps, moves,
iwkery. Mirrors, pictures. Ilcddlnir,

llefrlKi-iators- , Mshy Csrrliures Is sloyours for theasklna. Airain we ssk,why enrich your local dealer when you
can buy of the maker t Moth ca p

no rnst you mulling, aud we uurall postage.

JuliusHinest&Son
BALTIMORE, MD.

Please Mention Thl Paper.

' Taste ror Apples.
The superabundance of the apple

crop Inst year has had one good resfilt
for the future of the orchard. It ren-
dered npplea so cheap that the con-
sumption, was greater than ever before.
A tasto of this kind, once rtlmulatod,
generally continues; consequently tho
demand will lie larger In seasons to
coine than It has btn hitherto. This
year npides have been In Philadelphia
markets tho whole year through. Last
year's supply of late varieties, micu as
the ltaldwln, hnd scarcely disappeared
lefore the Kusslnn variety, TetofTsky.
came lu from Virginia. These, of
course, will be followed by better
kinds. Mohan's Monthly.

hea water.
On a bright, sunny day visitors nr

ofteu puzzled nt the nuiueruus color
visible on the K.irtuco of the sea. Thir
will, perhuis, be some four or five
streaks of green, blue, yellow, black
and so forth, making the water appeal
as though It were u luted in color-stripe-

of mntlieinntlcnl precision.
To the Initiated these several stripes

have tholr meaning. They are nearly
all produced by the character of the
ocean bod, nnd, ns a rule, nre only seen
vt close tiroxlniltr to lam1

"liiit ky" I'lgs.
Tho favorite badge Just now of the

smart Kngllsiiwoinun is a tiny "lucky"
pig of bog milt, made In Ireland and
worn upon her neck chain. To bring
real luck these pigs must lie Irish, but
they can be botmht ' iu the London
shops.

All l lguieil (Jut.
Tcs," said tho young man with the

squure chin; "I am going to Klondike,
or thereabouts. I may get richer tlinu
I nm hero, and If I die I won't die nuy
deader than t would If I stayed at
home." 1 milium polls .loiirnul.

Sweden Makes flutter.
During Inst year over ions of

butter were exported from Sweden,
nearly all of which weut to Hrltnlu.

Tin question l being ngllntcd ns to
what earthly ine the letter "q" is in
our language, so long as we novo the
letter "k." Hut then, men are apt to
stick to many n thing after It has he-
roine a deod letter, merely from force
of habit.

lleware or Ointments for Cnlarrli That
IUiiiIhIii Mercury.

ns morcurr will surely destroy the sense of
smell midfouipletelv dcrnliKuthrwholesy: tcm
whttn entering It tliroiiKli the mucous surfaces.
Such article should never lie used except on
proscription from rcput-ild- physicians, us tho
ilsniHve the will do is ten fold to the good you
cm possihlvderive from them. Had's Catarrh
t'urc manufactured by V. .1. t heney A f.'o..
Toledo, !,, containa no mercury, and is taken
internally, nctiliK directly upon the Idond and
mucous surfaces of tho system, lu huyiuic
Hull's i atarrli t nre he sunt to et the genuine.
It Is taken Internally, and Is made in Toledo,
Ohio, Ity K. .7.1 hency .Vt n. free.
I VHold by Oruyttists; price, 75o. per bottle.

tlaU's i'uiully Pills are the hest.

Land and a Living
Are best and cheapest In the Now Smith. I.nnd
t-- l to f!i an acre. Kssy terms, tiisxl schoolsnnd churches. No hllzzards. No cold waves.
New Illustrated paper, "I.nnd and a Living," II

months for ID cents in stamps. W. ('. Hinkah-so- n,

vl. p. A., (iuoou & Crescent Houte,
(Tiiciunatl,

A post-morte- examination of a cow
which rllrd near Hheerness, Kngland,
showed that a lady's hairpin, six inch-
es In length, was embedded In the ani-
mal's heart.

To Core A Oolet In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AO

Druggists refund money If it fails to earn. Sou.

It Is claimed by some that tho best
pictures ever taken by the camera are
the duguerreotypos which ushered in
the urt of

There are more clocks made in Amer-
ica than In any other country.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best,
famoke Sledge Cigarettes.

The Pope can speak English, German,
Italian and French perfectly.

Ite permanently enred. Nofltsornervoiia.ness after rtrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Ureal
Narve Hestnrer. 13 trial bottle and trsstise free
km. iv. xi. n.uMa. L.ta wi Area bL.f uua..f a.
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. Once Wasted.
Modern man Is gradually waking tip'

to tbo fact that bp can utilise every-
thing. Coal Is not only a source of
heat and light, but a storehouse ol
colors, taAtes. medicines, perfumes and
explosives. From 140 pounds of gat
lar In a ton of conl over 2,000 district
hade of aniline dyes are mnde,
Tho samo substance furnishes quW

nine, nntlpyrlnc. ntrophlne, morphia
and A host of other drugs,

Of there can be obtained
helloli-oplne-, clove, queen of the mead-
ows, cinnamon ami bitter almonds,
camphor and wlntergreen.

It gives to us belli te nnd plcrlte, two
powerful explosives, nnd supplies flav-
oring extracts which cannot be told
from currant, raspberry, pepper aud
vanllln.

Rclentists also get from the cor.l tnf
benzine nnd naphtha nnd the photog-
rapher gk-t-s from It his
and Ukonogen.

It gives forth paraffin, pitch and cre-
osote, material for artificial paving)
saccharin, which Is 300 times sweetel
than sugar; lnmpblack, material fot
red Inks, oils, varnish, rosin and a
great suddIv of ammonia.

Knocked Ont.
It knocks out all calculations ot attending

to business ia the right way tor a day when '

we wske up In the morning sors and stiff.
The Ilea In going to bed all
right and waking up all wrong. There is a
short and sure way out of It. Oo to bed
after a good rub with Ht. Jacobs Oil snil yon
wake up all right; soreness nnd stiffness all
(tone Ho sure Is this that men much ex- -

fiosnd In changeful weather keep a bottle of
the mantel for use at night to male

(ure of going to work In good fix,

Balrer'i Grasses and Clovers '
Are warranted. They produce! W
are the tamest growers In Amerliut,
Lowest prices. Feed 1'otato s on'y $1.5)
per barrel. Pig fitrni seed eataloeue
with clover and grain samples (worth
$10.09 to get a start) sent you by the
John A. 8alzr Keed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., upon receipt of lOo postnge.

A. C. 6.

For Whooping rotiRh, Plso's furetsafno-ccssf- nl

remedy.- - M.l I i r.i r it, 07 Xliroop Av.,
Brooklyn, N. YM Nov. 14, ltmt.
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Botli tho rnethorl anT results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to tho taste, an'l acta
gently yet on tho Kidneys,
Liver and IJowcls, cleanses tho ays-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

isyrup of Figs is for snlo in 50
cent bottles by all leading

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tH FRANCISCO. CUL.

louiwiu, nr. hew rottit, n.r.

Established 1780. 3

Baker's
Chocolate, a

g 3
celebrated for mora 31

'Of
than a century a a
delicious, nutritious, 3'

and jj

beverage, has our 3
n v

Yellow Label V
on the front of every
package, and our Jj,
trade-mark,- Belle
Chocolatiere,"on the "31

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MAOt ONLY SV s
WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., X

Dorchester, Mass.
St5eat3tat5eaOc5t&t5tat5cat5t5c5e5c5iii
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" East, West, Home Is Best," (f Kept Clean
With
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